
! Youth Creedless But Is 
Religious, Says Hindu 

•_ I 

Religions Come And Go, Hut Kt- 
* ligion Goes On 

Forever. 

Literary Digest. 
Religion, may come anti go. 

change with changing human need; 
but religion, like the poet s over, 
goes on lor eve iv Which is a way oi 
saying that the undergraduates of 
today, as another observer sees him. 
ats revolted against the old tradi- 
ions, discarded creed m a .useless 
hitch and lound more religious 
satisfaction in reason than in blind 
aiih; This i. the undergraduate as 
ToL Samuel Lucas Joshi depicts 
■in in 'ah-article'in the New York 

evening Roil. Professor Josh I wu 

formerly ol th». University ol Mad- 
ras m India and now holds the 
dunr of comparative religion at’ 
Dartmouth. He has had wide ex- 

perience in Asia, Europe and 
America After obtaining a master 
ol a ! tierTec at Columbia in 1905. 
he returned to his native country 
to teach. and became a proiessor 
o! I-:.;; ■■ ]is! 1 literature at Baroda 
college. In 1922 lie received an ap- 
pointment' as the lirst exchange 
preit«or from India on tire Car- 
negie inundation to the United 
States, which lie held for two years. 
Hi' parents .were Brahmin con- 

verts to (’nr; innity and had forty 
r.eticra’.-.ns ol the priesthood be- 
hind then. a fact which leads him 
to comment, we read in The Even- 

nnovenco. 

Digestion. 
At All Drug Stores. Adults 75c, Children 60c, 

Staves Off 
Stomacli 

T roubles. 

FLOUR, The Famous Laurel Valley, 
24 Pound Bag $1.00 

Anuiuicing tic "pining of CAROLINA’S .30TII 
Store. Thirty progrensive and modmi Grocery Stores, 
with tHn motto of <Jim!it\ Pin Swing, plus the home 
spirit, always rend.'.' to servo you. Watch for annoimee- 
m• nt "f other tpt nings. 

Pure Old Rio CofiV-. per pound 
Coffee ;;nd Chicory, per pound 

32c 
23c 

EVAPORATED APPLES, Fancy 
Stock, per pound 15c 

Kar .hnd Brand Salmon, TallCans, each .. _17c 
Sardines, Best American _... __ r>c 

APPLE BUTTER, F^QtTjar 23c 

^SPECIALS FRiDAY~&~SATURDAY- 
LARD, Royal Aster, 8 lb. pail.$1.12 

POTATOES, 15 lbs. for .25c 

CALUMET BAKING POWDER^ 
2 large cans.. 49c 

PEANUT BUTTER, Old Reliable, 1 lb. 
.. 19c 

BANANAS, Finest Stock, 4 lbs. for 25c 

CAROLINA STORES FOR CAROLINA 
PEOPLE. 
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; mgr l ost i was privileged to non 

;to this inheritance by being edu- 

j cated in a Moslem college and 
! trained in the traditions of the 

'Christian church’ Professor Joshi 
is a Hindu Christian and a mem- 

ber of the Anglican church. 
To return to hts article. Profe.s- 

sor Joshi writes that, a diversity of 

opinion exists among the unefer- 

; graduates regarding the need of re- 

jligion as being vital to modern life 
but the majority of college men, 

; while acknowledging the need of 
man's spiritual regeneration, have 
determined never again to return 
to the traditional forms of Chris- 

! tian theolbgye •‘They sense the 
need of a metaphysical and scien- 
tific background on which the 

superstructure of religious theory 
and practice should be bulft.'' per- 

haps it should be noted here that 
an attitude may alarm some of the 

i religious leaders and cause dismay 
among the conservatives to whom 
all religion is summed up in a 

creed and faith defined hi dogma, 
| and they may object to giving space 
to thee outpourings of youthful 
minds as being calculated to spread 
disbelief, or at least raise a doubt 
among the immature that the 
truth lias been once for all deliv- 
ered. Out error, if error there be, 
can not be combated until it is un- 

covered, and it is necessary for the 
church to learn what is going on 

in their minds if It would know- 
how to deal with the younger gen- 
eration. 

The study of religious as a key fo 
the understanding of the cultures 
of various civilizations 6eems to be 
the line of least resistance which 
is being followed bv progressive 
American colleges, writes Professor 
Joshi. At the end of the last, aca- 

demic year he asked his class on 

comparative religion to write pa- 
pers frankly expressing their opin- 
ions on religion. and he selected 
some extracts as typifying the at- 

titude of the American undergradu- 
ate toward religion today: 

"II 1 were to fact down in one 

sentence my conception of God, the 
universe and religion in general, 
it would be in accordance with 
the more or less pantheistic view; 
namely, the identification of God 
with the universe and the laws of 
nature. That God would be an im- 

partial creator impervious to pray- 
er and sacrifice and unapproach- 
able by bribes of any sort, In short, 
man's salvation would lie solely 
within himself and Mould not be the 

special dispensation of ar.y God or 

hierarchy of gods. Stri would be en- 

tirely mental, and not a part of 
man as in Christianity, for the 

only sin would be the misuse of the 
laws of nature by which the uni- 
verse is governed, the result of 
which would be pain and the de- 

privation of happiness. Thus seen, 

God would be in no sense an 

anthropomorphis being. 
“I would subscribe to no formul- 

ated creed or dogma, guiding my 
life entirely within myself. I “would 
accept, no theology and attend no 

church, since these factors do not 
(it in with my scheme of life. 
Creed for me would take the form 
of working in accord with the laws 
of nature and my fellow man. The 

sociological aspect of welfare also 
enters in here—a utilitarian phase, 
‘The greatest good for the greatest 
number.* 

Here, on the oilier hand, are 

widely different points c! view as 

for instance: 
“'God* is merely a vague term 

for the unchanging laws of nature, 
and he who by prayers and sacri- 
fices expects to interfere with these 
laws is surely, on the highway to 
insanity. Perfection can be reached 
only by man working along with 
his fellows intelligently.'’ 

"All religions are based on cer- 
tain hypothetical postulates, and It 
is idle to sit in judgment on any as 

long as they bring forth the fruit 
of good conduct and stand the 
pragmatic test.’’ 

"The incentive of compensatory 
rewards and retributive punish- 
ments in this life or the next Is 
necessary to the moral development 
of the individual, but the ideal of 
doing a noble act without any at- 
tachment to the fruit of action as 

rtaugnt. oy tne snows ana u.m; 

veld Oita in India is nobler.” 
-The Buddhist view that every 

man must exercise aright ins fret; 
will and become the master of Ills 

I own fate under the law oi Karma 

is to me the must sensible idea of 

!salvation ever known 
■ 1 find no Inducements to rely bn 

the future life which was so cor- 

| tain to our Puritan ancestors that 

!they never lived while here on 

! earth. 1 w as brought up as a strict 
Methodist, but a comparative study 

| of all religions and tlielr literature* 
: has completely changed my mind. 
The soul is merely an emotion 

; c reated by the secretion of our 

ductless glands, and 1 am afraid 

jthe great masses of Americans are 

i likely to drift Into animism like the 
■ Chinese,” 

•• 'Know thyself’ is the best sum- 
man, of religion given bv India and 

; Greece to the world The attain- 
; ment of happiness to the lulle.st ex- 

tent by all races should be the aim 
of true religion. I believe the great- 
est satisfactions of life do not come 

merely from pecuniary gain but by 
! the due recognition of the spiritual 
1 element in man and the universe, I 

j see nothing beyond the grave. I 
1 would like to believe In ho personal 
I God, nor in the Immortality of the 

j soul. 
“I believe if we all believed in the 

j sensible law of Karma the world 
I would seem a better place to live 
| in.” 

“If an inordinate desire to ac- 

I quire wealth dominates our life, we 

: become less capable to love our 

neighbors as ourselves. The ethics o! 

j individual sell-realization appeal to 
I me as a better type of religion than 

j mechanical prayers in eongregn- 
j t tonal worship Truly religious men 

; must learn to depend more on the 
i authority of experience and reason 

I than the authortty of the Church or 

| the scriptures.” 
“None of the Semitic religions 

1 has ever appealed to me. They have 
I no satisfactory met a physical back- 
ground so essential to the rational 

] understanding of religion Buddha 
never wasted time and energy in 

i speculating on the nature, of God, 
j but in a preeminently practical 
| way organized a religious movement 

; which seems to appeal b< th to the 

| scientist and the philosopher. The 
Christian view that you must .se- 

cure your salvation by placing your 
faith m the merits of the crucifix- 
ion is suggestive of mental indolence 
and lacks the dynamic moral ener- 

gy of Buddhism, which tells every 
man to work out hi: own salvation. 
As we are unconsciously cncourag- 
ing lawbreakmg arid hypocrisy 
hrough half-baked attempts to en- 

force Prohibition, so the ministers 
of churches are often forced to be 
preaching doctrines in which they 
have ceased to believe and encour- 

aging hypocrisy. I follow Christ, hi 
regarding hypocrisy as the greatest 
sin,” 

NAGGING IMPAIRS, 
DIGESTION, SAVS IHH'TOR 

London.—Naggtlig ruins the di- 
gestions of others than tlie nagger, 
according to Dr. Bernard Hollan- 
der. 

One is .iust as likely to have 
dyspepsia lrom the nagging of a 

wile or a husband as from gastic 
ulcer." Dr. Hollander told the 
South Place Ethical Society here. 

“Often it u not real misfortune 
which disturbs the health, but the 
trifling nothings, the petty annoy- 
ances, the pin-prick ot life which 
cause emotional reactions and by 
their constant repetition produce! 
nervous exhaustion. 

“Anxiety emaciates its victims; I 
; taith, hope and courage assist ini 
strengthening the body j 

“The man of violent temper 
gives himself a dose of poison 
just as if he had swallowed one. 

The toxin produced by fear, act- 

ing on the brain and sympathetic 
sy*tem, is one of the most power- 
ful poisons introduced into the 
blood.” 

,M STAR Si AOS 
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Rcjislercd In Nation In 1978 

Vt a Ivington.—The number of mo- 

| tor vehicles registered in the Unti- 
led States rose to 24,493.124 las', 
year, tlie Bureau of Public Record 

I announced, pk.cinii the increase 
! over 1927 at 1 ;ahr»,KH3 or 5 9 per cent 
I The figure based on State rea- 

list ration reports, covered autoino 
bile taxis, buses, motor trucks and 

road tractors, but did not include 
! 148.169 trailers and 117,040 motor 

j cycles. 
The owners paid the State and 

! the District of Columbia tin agi'.rc- 

j gate 61 >322,630,0iS5 111 license and 
1 

registration tecs, penhtt charge 
j fines and other taxes and penalties 
an Increase of $21..>68,893, or 7 per 
cent, lor the year. 

State htfih\V»> iunds profited by 
$206 680.272, local road lend by 
$60,389,109. and State and county 
bond fund: by $31,825,911, 

MUU'I'UAOI Ml I 

Under and by tmu the 
thority coi l erred upon » hi a 

deed of.trust executed b 1! t 

Hicks, v tdower. and ,15 < H 

widower, on tile 23 ;d day n: July. 
1926, i,nd recorded in book 136 para. 
230. of the register * olfice of 

Cleveland > uut y. n l del a nil in 

payment of tie unli bn tu.c... Ua re- 

in secured.dun.in•: l«:en ncid. and 

the holder oi a id. 'ndeu.i due.... 

having requesa ti loi c.io; aie, 1 will, 
on 

Saturday, IMay 1 1979. 
at 12 o'clock M at 'he court house: 
door in Shelby. N. C.. sell i;t pub- 
lic auction tor r.r'i to the highest 
bidder the follow me bind, to wit 

All that piece, parcel or tract of 
land lying in No 9 township. 
Cleveland county. N. C.. containing 
128 acres more or less, and being 
more partii ularly described and de- 
fined u follow Ueemin : ui a pint 
stump, D R. Hoyle's heirs' comer, 
and runs with their two lines N. -40 
E. 40.3 poles to a stout fhenco N. 
77'i W. 65’j pole to a pine stump: 
thence with Lewis Evan.' land S 
39 W. 39 9 poles to a stone; thence 
N 795 ■ W. 56.3 poles to a stone; 
thence N. 77 W. 28 pole* to. a stone. 
Everard Kilhmre's corner': thence 
with his line N. 72 \V. 62 poles to a 

stone: thence N. 77 W 77poles 
to Grassy branch; t.hcnri -dow n., the 
branch 10 poles to the road, rhincc 
w ith A, 8. Peeler's line N. .00'. W. 
12 poles to a hickory: N. 25 W fr 
poles to n stone; N 77 W. 25 poles 
to a persimmon. Anne I Velar's cor- 

ner; thence with her several lines 
S. 10 E. 28 poles to a stone; W. 13 
poles to a pint S 10 E 13 poles to 
a stone: thcjiee E. 13 jxjlc.s to a 

stone; theme 3. 8a E 28’ poles to 
a .stone in the old road; thence 
with the old road 8. 5 \\ 2.. poles 
to a stop. ; thence S 29 E. 17 poles 
to a Make in the branch; thenre S 
6 E. 9 poles to a holly bu-h, W. J 
Carter's heir corner; thence with 
their lines N. 8 E 56 poles •. to a 

pine stump; 8. 77 K 98' ixiles to 
a stone; thence S. 1 jjolo 10 a Make. 
Charles Elliott's corner; thence 
with Ills line S. 81 t: 29 ]viles to a 

stake; thence S 17'.. E 12 3 poles 
to a stone. M. G. Cnnipc. corner; 
thence with las line E. 78'. E. 58 2 
poles to a stone; thence 8. 28 E. 26 
poles to a stone; thence S. 75 E. 64. 
poles to a rock; thence with J. E. 
Hoyle's line N. 5 W 26 pole: to a 

siouc; thence with his tine N. 22:_ 
W. 52 poles to the beginning 
said tract made tip of ’he tracts 
conveyed by B. Hick to II. C. 
Hicks on March 18. 1926, py deed 
recorded In book 3-T. page'54; of 
the tract deed by C rt. C’anipe and 
wife to It. C. Hick November 6. 
1917, by deed recorded in book CCC, 
page 265, and ot the tract deeded 
by C. S. Lee and wife to K. C 
Hicks, March 22, 1926, and record- 
ed in book 3-R, page 593. all of 
the Cleveland county registry. 

The foregoing land will be sold 
subject to a prior encumbrance un- 
der a deed of trust to the North 
Carolina Joint Block land bank, 
recorded in book HI, page 117. and 
a prior encumbrance to E. Worth 
Hicks recorded in book 136. page 
226, and to unpaid taxis any any 
other prior lien, and the purchaser 
at said sale, in addition to his bid, 
wilt have to satisfy said prior en- 
cumbrances to perfect ills title 

This March 30, 1929. 
BYNUM E. WEATHERS, 

Trustee. 

Laughter Is bone 
From Jails With 

White People In 

w o Saunders m Elisabeth 
i ny Independent*. 

One ml; 11 she laughter in our 
Southern. Jails these day: In for-1 

-nir vein m.r Jails were filled with] 
rolUrkitig care-free' negro, prisoners | 

: uiio laughed and shouted and sang] 
ail day long Hut the laughter and ; 

hunting and the song are gone ] 
; trout our tails, for our jails tire no; ; 
filled with negroes any more, bit 
with white boys and men \ 

It n a depressing thing to eon- , 
template 1 found sevenhtu prison-; 
ci:.. in our Southern jails today me 

1 

whites, and they are mostly youths. 
The) do not laugh, they do not i 

shout, they do not sing 

Time to Plant 
and the best varieties 
of Vegetables- 

Free Rower Seed 
Collections 

Jtnd how to get them-* 
aieiold in the (golden 
Jtnnivemiu Catalog ... 

WOOEfc 
,, SEE£)8 

Wii;t> for your couy today. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS. 
Scrifinicti itincm 1 

r..- 8. UMi Nfffl. RU ktmmd. Vl. 

— NOTICE — 

I. Hugh K. McSwain, a 

painter, contractor, offer 
for sale high grade Paint; 
and Varnish and Kavser & 
Allman (Wall Paper.) All 
work guaranteed to he first 
elass. Phone 127-11. 

Hugh K. McSwain, 
lil t Wanton St., 

Shelby, N. C. 

V 

Shelby Shoe Shop 
Shot". Repaired Ry The 
Food-ear Well System 

Wit !i : hors t hr price I hoy 
air, it is not only root'cmy i 

bill yoind son,st‘ 1u have thorn j 
repaired as otton as pos- 

: ,-iblr. 
— I’HONE ai>‘J — 

West Warren Street, At 
The Railroad. 

... 

----—- 

LANDIS SHOE | 
SHOP j 

l or Fp-To-Date Shoe lie* ! 

pairing. Also Rebuilt And j 
New Shoes For Sale At 

Bargain Prices. Call In 

| And Look Them Over. 

West Marion Street, Third ! 
Door From Western Union, 

SHELBY, N. C. 

'-- 

tr 
——,-— > 

Good Clothes 
Are Cheaper In 

Long Run 

That’s the kind 
you will find i n 

our big stocks. All 
tailored by t h e 

best manufactur- 
ers and all new 

patterns. You will 
find the suit you 

are looking for in 
our stock. We sell 

good clothes at a 

moderate price. 

$19.50 
TO 

$45.00 

Spring Oxfords 

If you want a pair of oxfords that 
will fit your feet and give you the best 
of service try a pair of NUNN-BUSH 
or SELZ— 

$5.00 TO $10.00 

Blanton - Wright 
Clothing Company 

“SHELBY’S BEST MEN’S STORE.” 
j 

AT AUCTION 
NEAR ELLENBORO AND BOSTIC, 

■ Saturday, April 20th 
N. C. NEXT SATUTDAY—- 

AT lOsOO A. M. (WID) B. M. PADGETT FARM NEAR ELLENBORO, N. C. 
We will sell at absolute auction the land now owned by M. J. and J. W. Pad- 

acres, more or less, and is probably better known by many as 
the Wid. Padgett farm. This farm adjoin* lands of C. H. Padgett, J. B. McKinney, 
, arl^1?lay?es1*nd others’ and *s located on Highway No. 120, about 3 miles each 
from Cliffside, Henrietta, Caroleen and Mooresboro, N. C. This fine farm has 
good buildings and a nice home, and is land that will please the most particular buyer. 
FREE $25.00 IN GOLD. BAND CONCERT. LIBERAL TERMS. 

Look It Over Before The Sale And Meet Us On The Grounds. 

AT 2:00 P. M, ISAAC HOLLIFIELD FARM — NEAR BOSTIC, N. C. 

We will sell the Isaac Hollifield farm containing 164 acres. This farm has been 
subdivided and will be sold at absolute auction, and is probably better known by 
some as the J. M. Thoms land, and adjoins lands with Corda Bostic, George Jones 
J. L. Hamrick and others. Located only miles Forest City, and on the Bostic- 
Forest City Road. This farm has three good houses and splendid outbuildings. 
Fertile land and location is ideal. 

FREE —$25.00 IN GOLD. BAND CONCERT. LIBERAL TERMS. 
EVERYBODY INVITED. COME ONE. COME ALL. 

Selling Agents J. B. NOLAN CO. INC. Shelby, N. C. COLS. RUSH AND NOLAN, AUCTIONEERS .HEAR THEM — IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR TIME. 


